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What Is Love 1

BY A. M. 0.

"What is loW? We none c"an say.
T«t we feel it day by day •

"Waxing deeper;
Stealthy creeper,

Round our hearts entwining,
Them enslaving;

Still we sit divining
Till past saving.

f̂ BtMrjEraest, and bitter=s weet,^
!ill divine, yet incomplete— • '

These w« love may pass us by,
T«t love does not, cannot die,

' BtU grows Btronger
"Till n» longer '-

. We can bear its pleading,
Us' betraying ; ' % :

When:it'» interceding •,•,;.;.
There's no staying

Chidss it rest, yet asks delay,
SftaWng yes, but saying nay—

What is love ! If you can tell
You have never loved so well
Thatits vag'ries all you know,
Or you would the task forego.
Who little knows can tell it all,
But who knows much lets little fall.

longs Unsung.

•'- - BT K. H. 8T0DDASB.

Let not poet, gire&t or email, ! !

Bay that ha will sing a song; .•
For song comets, if at all, ' •

; Not becau»e we woo it long, .
But because it suits its will,
Tired at last 'of being still.

Bve'ry song that has bean sung
Was before it .took a voice;- '

Waiting" since the world' was jo'ung-
For the poet of its choice.

Oh, if any waiting be. ' ,
Jtfay they come to-day to mel ; ;

I am ready to repeat
Whatsoever they impart;

Sorrows sent by them are sweet—
They know how to heal the heart;

Ay, and in the lightest strain
Something serious doth remain.

What are my white hairs, forsooth,
Anid the wrinkles on my brow?

I have' still the soul of youth— .
Try pe , merry Muae3, now;

I can still with numbers fleet
/Fill the«rofld with dancing feet.

Xo, I am no longer young;
Old am I thi3 many a year;

But my songs will yet be sung,
Though I shall not live to hear,

Oh, my son, that is to be,
Sing dky songs, and think of mel

«E0BOE FBAHCIS TRAIH'S IDEAS.

The Age of Adulteration—The Sophists
and Cynics of Greece—Psycologic !

Pleasure—Ths Power of Breed. j

Sew York Star.]
"What best expresses the dishon-

«Bty of the times, Mr. Train?"
"The age of adultery, or rather of

adulteration! Shoddy absorbs fac-
tory, farm, workshop, bank, Govern-
ment, pulpit and society! Every-
thing is Beecherized! Tweedized!
•Grantized I Angell tells the solid
•science men what everybody knew,
that hens lay rotten eggs by eating
•unsound food t That a third of our
•candy is 'terra alba!' That all flesh
food is poisoned through improper
slaughtering! That creosote and
copper salts enliven whisky! While
-all drugs are mixed with more dead-
ly poisons. Society itself corrodes
•with intrigue and corruption! It's
adulteration from the old time pre-
Tents all personal honor. With
Beechers among the priests and
McCro»ky3 among the bishops! seven
hundred clergymen are locked up in
the. jails in a single year! Stocks
are watered! Sales are washed!
Bonds are forged! Hundred-million-
aires have their bodies torn to pieces
in the courts to prove their minds
were unsound when making their
wills! Graveyards are lobbed by
parties immediately interested either
for advertisements or for somo hid-
den crime! Verily this is the era of
adulteration!"

«'It really does seem that all we
•«at, drink and wear comes under
your scalping-knife!"

"Cayenne pepper is red lead!
Mnetard is cbromite! while vinegar

is made of arsenic, sulphuric acid,
and corrosive sublimate! Moral
New England runs mills to grind
white stone into powder for sugar
and soda! Language is adulterated
with all kinds of 'You bet'-'Shoot it'-.
'Scalawag' and 'Carpet-bagger' slang!
Plaster of Paris clay, chalk, and
bone dust are sold in England for
flour! Mouldy unmarketable wheat
is mixed with rotten rye and barley
and- passes for Graham bread. The
air we breathe is adulterated by bone
factories, abattoirs, petroleum * re-
fineries, common sewers, dead horses
in the gutter, carbonic acid gas in
public halls, overflowing vaults, de-
composed flesh in the market, rotten
game at the butchers, diseased cattle
from Texas, and the deadly effluvia
from a hundred decaying grave-
yards.

"The stage is adulterated with
Camille plays and low performances,
spreading a moral pestilence over
the land. Conversation is adulter-
ated wi£h vulgar jokes, obscene in-
uendoes, and the grossest profanity.
The press is adulterated with Cobb
cases of crim. con., and keyhole re-
ports of paid detectives of conjugal
divorce misery! Justice is bought
and sold like shamble cattle! Con- '
gress is adulterated with log-rolling,
wire-pulling hobbies. While Sher-
man's resumption rag baby itself is
stuffed with First National sawdust!"

"In public speaking, you seem to
care as little for cheers as for hisses."

"As Zeno says, where censure
causes no pain, praise causes no
pleasure. As for my3>Jf, 1 laugh
the heartiest when most fiercely as-
sailed, and when loudly appladed it
seems aemi-satire. This arises from
self-knowledge of my own worth.
Mine may have been like his, a bat-
tle for Truth, but it appears to me a
battle for Train! Should it come to
pass that the one means the other,
several conundrums are solved?

"If life is a comedy to thinkers
and tragedy to feelers, as Walpole
said, what a tragedy society must be!
Oh, no! Heroclitus fled to the moun-
tains from Ephesus and lived on
roots because he was disgusied with
corruption, and became misanthropic
I remain here in Madison Square,
delighted with every minute of life.
The old kuss was dying with dys-
pepsia when writing that insulting
letter to King Darius; and yet in
robust health I appreciate what he
say3 there, and apply it to Grant and
the third termers.

"Did you remark that the Grecian
philosophers were always at logger-
heads on what constituted pleasure?"

"Yes! They were always at war
on every subject! Their secular de-
bates waxed hotter than our sectarian
creeds! Sophists against cynics!
Epicurians against stoics! Athens
was a hot-bed of isms! Epicurus
was a reformer, not a glutton! It
is singular that a man who fed his
pupils on water and barley bread,
in his open-air garden, should have"
his name fastened on mankind as a
gourmand and a sensualist!

"What pleasure can there be in
debauchery to-day and satiety to-
morrow? Enjoyment in drunken-
ness and gluttony, that ends in pain
and suffering are a singular kind of
pleasure. Forgiveness is the aroma
of trodden flowers. Give me the
beauty that painter cannot paint.
The more retiring the roses and
violets, like lovely women, the more
we love them! The louder the brass
bugles, the farther you can hear the
men. The passions are nature's ora-
tors. Ha ring enough, how can I
want anything? Harmony in music
and beauty in architecture are based
on true measure and proportions, as
honesty in men is founded on truth.
The hasty are more honest than
those who sulk. The bull-dog never
deceives, but the cur bitss when you
turn your back."

"You evidently believe, then, in
breed, Mr. Train?"

"Of course I do. Can you make

a bull-dog. point ? A grayhound j
bring ducks from the water? Do not
Hebrews' breed Hebrews? A hun-
dred generations of intermarriage
with other races could not change
them.

"How can one know others unless
he Understands himself? and how
can he know himself .except by com-
parison? When I know,myself bet-
ter, I . can diagnose others more
clearly. I am not- sure that-Virtue
is Knowledge, and Vice is ignorance.
No man should shun death through
fear, or prolong life through avarice.
Lifcaa.sacrificed in a false society, as
LawAMedicine and Botany are mys-
tified in a eea of Latin. Were we
to see what we feel, some startling-
developments might follow. No-
body sees the wind* thunderbolt, or
the cable's message, but everybody
can feel it. So long as to-day's dis-
covery is to-morrow'8 commonplace,
the dwarf standing on the giant's
shoulder's sees the farthest. '.,<.,.* *,. ..

"What, is the moaning of cynic?"
"A dog! They were opposed to

the Sophists. The Socratic philos-
ophers considered it no worse to live
with a promiscuous woman than to
occupy houses in which others have
lived ! or take passage in ships on:
which other passengers have sailed.

"Oh, no! I never argue. A true
idea cannot combat another true idea,
and as mine are all true according to
my instinex, I can never dispute
without meeting falsehood. Why
liken me to Diogenes? Am I a
dirty, snarling dog as he was? Do
I sleep in a tub and insult Plato by
walking in to his banquet masked in
rags and filth? Was my father a
counterfeiter or a fugitive from. jus-
tice? No Alexander stunda between
me and the sun! His cloak and
club were used as an advertisement,
like the garb of Mrs. Tom-Ei-John
or Mary Walker. If in New York,
Comstock would have arrested him
for obscenity!" ." ">..'.. . , .]•'.• •

and see these yere- dogs a fightin'.
'Jus',}ookat 'em, though!"

A miseu's' character described in
. two lilies * "You who arc acquaint-
ed with"Mr: B.,' can -you- tell me the
reason why, Being so rich, he always
takes a third-cla-ss passage to go to
his villa'?'1 > "Oh; it -is" very simple.
It is because there is no fourth class."

A'tfeguial* cusitorner to'tfhe p'rdpri-'
"etres's'of a Viennese. '(Toffee house:

: . SATJCE. ' : .

Spell bound—Pshaw! that's too
easy.

When a mule woeps does it shed
muleteers? , . . ,/ t .,

The bicycle is unknown around
the North Pole. Up there they ride
on ieycles. ., ., ,: ,, ,.,.,-.. •:

The members of Talmage's church
who pray "Load us not into tempta-
tion," do so on the sly, when their
minister isn't around. >il' '*\i..

"What do you want to shoot quail
on the ground for?" howls a sporting
journal. On the ground that we
can't hit 'em anywhere else.

Comprehensive classification for
unmarried men: One lady to an-
other—"Where iŝ  Mr. Debroun's
wife?" "Oh, he hasn't got any wife,
he's a fool." . .'... • '.";>

Indications point to tho coldest
winter on record. Thoughtful men
are keeping a. correct list of the
saloons in which the fires are kept
burning day and night. . j .

The actual statement of the com-
mercial movement in Germany:—
Exported goods, Social Democrats;
imported goods, Orsini bombs and
infernal machines. * , ' , . IJ.1;

A cat's eyes are said to be largest
at midnight. We never made an ex-
amination, but we are positive its
voice is seventeen times larger at
that hour than at any other period
during the twenty-four. . .

A duel. An officer to his adver-
sary: "Well, to-morrow morning!"
The adversary: "Yes ; to-morrow
morning at 4 o'clock exactly, but if
I happen not to be there on time I
will thank you to be kind enough to
begin all alone!" • •• • • . • •

The Terrible: "Ma, is ladies
ducks?" Ma: "Why, no Willy;
what in the world put that idea into
your head?" Pa (at. the window):
"Whoopee! Willy, come 'ere quick

^ m , your coffee has two' qual-
ities, one which is good iind another
which is bad. The good'one is th'at
it does not exclude chicory, and the
bad one that it doe's not contain a'
particle of coffee."

When Donn Piatt was in Now
York he was enticed into the opera-
house, when her Majesty's troupe
were performing. The good man
was evidently shocked, for he wrote
home: "I saw enough nakedness to
make the loose-jointed Talmage howl
with anguish. Women appeared in
a style of dress, or undress, that
would have made our grandmothers
blush to use as a night-gown."

A Mayor of one 6't the Communes
in France lately made the following
entry upon the register : "I, Mayor
of ——, found yesterday, in the for-
est of , a man by the name of
Rollin committing an act against the
laws. I commanded him to surren-.
der, whereupon lie set upon me,
heaping me with insult and contu-
mely, calling me a ragamuffin, an
ass, a precious dolt and a scarecrow
—all of which I certify to be true."

The recent snow block at Buffalo •
is only explainable on the hypothesis
thatthe author of that delicious littlo
morceau of poesy entitled "Beautiful
en— Q̂h! Police! Help! Body-snatch-
ers and Congressional Committees!
Who threw that brick-bat?" As we
were saying, the fact that Buffalo
has' been snow-bound is doubtless
duo. to., the fact that somewhere
within its borders lives the man who
wrote "Beauti—Fool!" Don't you
know you can't kill an editor by hit-
ting him on the cheek? . :

Woulds't play me false? Ah, yes;
I sc-e it in thy furtive eye. How
now—unhand ine* villain!" said a
Jady on the Sudder street dummy the
other day, looking very hard at the
young man who sat next to hei\
"Great. Ctesar! I ain't a-touching
yer," said the young man much sur-
prised. "Sir?" "I say I didn't do
nothing. It's fearful crowded here,
but I haven't laid a hand on yer,
miss." "Oh, do be quiet, you rude
thing! Can't you see I'm just going
over'my part;" and the popular
leading lady got off in a huff.—San
Francisco News Letter.

The following incident happened
in a provincial town in France at a
reception given by the Colonel of a
regiment which was garrisoned in
that place: ."I congratulate you, M.
le Colonel," said one of the notables
of the town ; "your, regiment is one
of tho finest I ever saw, and you
ought to be proud of your rank."
"I confess that I am, sir," replied
the Colonel. "You must feel quite
elevated on your horse at tho head
of your regiment. You can wish for
nothing more, I am sure." "This is
also true," replied the Colonel; "but
were I not a Colonel, I would like to
bo a General."

The St. Louis Times-Journal,
through: Eugene Field, thus gets at
geographical derivatives:

"Now," in a Chili tona she said,
"I will be Prank,'tis true— ,

Altho' you Arab brilliant catch,
I do' not Caffre you!" ' ; •' '

"Oh, lady, Dane to hear my suit—
This heart is Scot by thee"—

"Nay, fir, I cannot heed your words-
For you Arnaut to me!"

" 'Tia We'lsh," she added, freezingly
"Since Siam pressed so far ',-....'•

To Hindoo you no longer here '* .:
And so, good sir, Tartar!"

"What Ottoman like me to do?'1

Bewailed the stricken man; . • ,
'jl'll Finnish up my mad career

An3 wed the Galilean!"

Miscellaneous Chat.

F r o m o u r E x c h a n s r e s . ] ' ' . •••••'•• .

A man -in Illinois has found a way
to make good lumber out of com-
pressed straw. '•>

• The Portugeso 'African explorers
have experienced great trouble from
the attacks of lions.

King Humbert's face has just made
its appearance;on an .Italian .coin, a
new five frank.picce.

. Before 1870 Germany had only
seven bridges over the Rhine; now
she has sixteen.

• A vacuum automatic brake lately
tested in England will stop in three
hundred yards a train running at
sixty'miles ao houi.

The value of the money and secu-
rities in the English Court of Chan-
cery is reported by the Auditor-Gen-
eral as being £72,540.692.

Two boys recently found • in the-
gem'district- of Ceylorfa blue sap-
phire weighing no less than two
pounds in the i«oilgh, and valued at
850,000.. •'••

A colossal flower has been lately
found in Sumatra forests which has
an average diameter of thirty-three
inches. It is called the Titanum.

A new opera by Offenbach, "Mad-
ame Favart," was produced on Dec.
29 in Paris, and bids fair to equal in
popularity any of his previous works.

The annual value of silk ribbons
exported by Switzerland to the Uni-
ted States has fallen in-the last five
years from over 84,000,000 to about •
$1,000,000.

Indiana's school fund amounts to
$9,000,000, and $4,000,000 are given
every year by the people to keep tip
the schools, while the school property
is valued at $12,000,000.

Female artists are invading the
domain of art in France in formidable
numbers. In 1874 there were 286
female exhibitors at the Salon ; there
were 317 in 1875 ; 446 in 1876 ; 648
in 1877 ; and 762 in' 1878.

The eruption of mud at the foot of
Mount ./Etna continues, and a smok-
ing lake of steadily increasing dimen-
sions has been formed. Prof. Silves*-
tri says there are two kinds of craters,
one in constant activity, emitting
muddy and oily water, with exhala-
tions of carbonic acid; the other
intermittent,, issuing with subterra-
nean noises volumes of thicker mud.

A young man in Boston received a
j bequest of $25,000.- He had been

poor, and tho sudden acquisition of
wealth rather turned his head. Ho
began to spend the money in reckless
dissipation, in spite of the efforts of
his father to restrain him, and kept
on until only $11,000 was left. The
father begged that this remainder
might be given him for safe keeping,
and the son, being then ill from long
drunkenness, and very penitent, read-
ily complied. The father put $10,950
into a pocket in bis shirt, and started
out to spend the other S50 in a frolic.
That night he slept on a bench in a
barroom, -gnd in the morning every
cent of the money was gone.

PEBTIWEWT PAHAOKAPHS.

Keep hogs in apple-orcharda to eat ' -
tip all the wormy fruit as- it dropp I
during tjie.season. . •< " ,. :

 !,^t,

Think ovjat beforehand" what yott "*
can do well with the means at hand.;4

and do not attempt more* than you
are i ^

The necessity for providing swind ". "
with suiu i.; .,. sture and green food ' *
is apparent even in the fiest corn*- ^
producing districts. • .; 'T

Butter should never come in' con- •***
tact with the bare hand.- When in>i~#
bulk it can be easily. handled with a ;•„•'_
ladle and fjaj; paddle. , ,T

Poor lahd is^a.poor investment; .-
so is poor stock, poor feed, poor any-
thing,, Have the best, if you have
to take much less of it. . / _.

The seeds of peas, spinach, onions,, ,?;
beets, and radishes should be sown
as early as the ground. will work.
• mellow and time will .admit. ,;.. j o i ,..n

Plant trees for sanitary, humani!t'a-''i'rt
rian, and aesthetic reasons. A coun-
try without trees is oa the- high-way
to drought, poverty, and ruin. , ; y

Turkeys fatten" mbre readily when ̂ '
given their liberty than when cooped
up. They require their accustomed *'
feed of worms, bugs, and grass. *

Cooked meaf chopped up and mixt ",.
with other feed is not only relished "*
by fowls, but gives back the strength .
lost during the moulting process.

Generally speaki-ng the gum int.':..'
stone-fruits is caused by a wet- soiL, .v>
severe pruning at an improper time,
and-viojont.changes of temperature..•

One bushel of corn, ground and '„
L tolled,""w'iil last"an d'rdinary .sized cow1 '*';

•twelve days, and is equal to twa d

hundred and forty pounds of good hay.

Mr. Meehan, a horticulturist of
much experience, says he never saw .,.
blight on pear-trees that were white- t_
washed. He believes it to be; ap. ab-..,
solute remedy

Potatoes require less manure than,
other garden vegetables, but will re- •
pay an application of five hundred
pounds per aere_ of wood ashes or 4-
sulphate of potash. . .,.".' ' *

Eesinous timber is best cut in th« ••!
' summer months, as the pores of tho
; wood are then filled with resip, which-
I increases the durability of the timber^ !.̂
| Chestnut, hickory, and oak are gen- ,
| erally felled during the second run-.,.,

nirig of the sa.p. . . ••• ,

The relative proportion of corn and;-;

other supply crops to cotton is rapid-
ly increasing in all the cotton-grqw-
ing states, and testimonies received; ;•{
from those districts aio almost uni- .
versal as to the superior economy of .;

Stamp Flirtation.

Some of our readers may be inter-
ested in the following, .which we find
in a Philadelphia paper.

"The 'stamp flirtation' is as follows:
Stamp on the left corner, reversed, I
love you; ditto, crossways, I love
another ; ditto, straight, 1 wish to be
rid of your correspondence : at foot
of right corner, crossways, No; ditto,
reversed, Yes: at foot of left corner,
Do you love me? ditto, reversed, I
am displeased; ditto, enssways, I
wish to have your a quaintance; on
right corner, reversed, Friendship;
ditto, straight, Buiicess correspond-
ence : on opposite side, in centre, Ac-
cept me as a lover; ditto, reversed,
I am engage'd; ditto, crossways,
Who cares? at [foot of left corner, I
am vexed; ditto, croasways, Good-by.

producing home.supplies.

In preparing grapes for the market*
ihey should never be gathered when"
the dew is on or when wet. "When
gathered they 'should be repacked
carefully in baskets or layers, with-
stems down, so that when each layer"
is complete there is not a stem to bo
s e e n . • • • • - • • • • • • ' * • • ' . • • • ' • . , - . . . • - . . i v . - '

Tho soil of a 'strawberry-patch
should be rich enough to produce a"''
heavy crop of corn. The lighter it'
lies the better, so as lo be above the
late sprno; frosts; and a southern
exposure; is not doirh-abie on account'"
of injury form droughts. Plow and'
harrow tliorougly. There is probably
no more exhausting crop to the soil'1

than the strawberry.

A soil broken up to the depth of
twelve inches will contain full twice
as much of the important elements
as a soil broken to a depth of only six
inches. Besides, deep breaking- en-
ables heavy rains to sink rapidly,
thus preventing the accumulation.of..
too much water on or near the sur-
face. Sut)3oi!ing land is a great pie-
ventative to. drought, as it forma a
receptacle for moisture too deep down
to injure the crops, and beyond the;
direct., agents of evaporation.
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such ideas in the minds of the rich
and powerful they find too late that
others have learned something at
the same time.

CAPITOL CHAT.

Feeling osi the Census Question—fla-
tional Quarantine—Central Pacific

on the ".Ragged Edge"—Con-
gress Dallying. •

"lone Star" Light.

What's the matter? Has Butler
quit making "bricks" and gone into
the "soft-soap" business?

Resumption was the promised pan-
acea of all our public woes. Well,
give it a little more time. ,.

It-iff-to be hoped that Congress
"will get down to work, and do some-
thing before the session ends.

Since that Louisiana Lottery has
been running, a good many victims
think that "pelican'' ought to be a
"gull."

The'Bulgarian crowu is the first
thing ever Gou. Grant declined.—Oil
City Derrick. That's hard on a man
educated at.West Point.

The Texas Pacific is demanded
by the whole country as a remedy
for the grasping and oppressive mo-
nopoly of the Pacific Ring.

A fellow in this city who reformed
on new year's day liked the idea BO
well that he has reformed twice a
week regularly ever since.—Atlanta
Constitution. Same kind here.

t fo hope Governor Marks will
leave as good a record in reference
to the State Debt as Governor Porter
has. Let the people make a note of
every man that advocates public dis-
honesty. ••-•)•'! ; •• • *? v;H-.,-;: - - .

We appreaciate the compliment
some of our exchanges pay us by
Copying from THE XEWS, but we
would rather they would not pass it
off as original with them. "Give
the devil his dues."

"What this country wants is a
King," we heard a gentleman re-
mark the other day. Keep up that
kind of talk, quarrel with your party
because it does not work miracles,
and Grant will step in and satisfy
you in your want. ..,.(ili... ...

Reprieve came too late to two men
in Pennsylvania last week. The
trap had just been sprung when the
telegraph messenger reached the
door. A sleepy Governor, a hasty
priest, a careless sheriff—two men
protesting innocence in their last
breath—a sickening thud—a messen-
ger at the door—a reprieve. The
men were poor and all but friendless,
and they were hung at the earliest
opportunity. If they had had money
and friends the reprieve would not
have come too late.

The simplest plan, probably, when
one is not a member of the Humane
Society, is to put strychnine or arse-
nic in the meat and other supplies
furnished tramps. This produces
death in a short time, and a warning
to other tramps to keep out of the
neighborhood.—Chicago Tribune.

How do our working men like that
sample of the Christianity and sym-
pathy of the monopolist classes?
How do such "high-toned" senti-
ments suit them. These gentlemen
need not bo surprised if inculcating

From our Special Correspondent.]
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—It seems

that considerable feeling has been
worked up among the Republicans
by the proposition of "Mr. Cox, of
Xew York, to put the machinery of
the next census in the hands of' the
several state authorities. ; The Re-
publicans charge that this is in the
interest of the Southern Democrats,
who would have all the census takers
in that section, and could work the
matter to their own liking. This
talk revives the report of several
weeks ago that there WM a general
agreement among the Democrats of
the South to '•'inflate" their popula-
tion statistics in order to give them a
relative increase of power in Con-
gress and the electoral college. This
scheme might prove.successful if all
the conditions wore favorable, as the
Republicans say would be the case
if Mr. Cox's proposition should be
adopted. But there is no danger of
its adoption, because the Republicans
are solidly against it, and there are
many Democrats who doubt its pro-
priety, saying that the intent of the
'census system is that it shall be a
national affair.

Some of the Southern papers, at
iS'ew Orleans and other sea ports,
sound an alarm against the Yellow
Fever Comirission, because they say
the result of its work will bo..tie
establishment of a national quaran-
tine which will detain vessels and
ombarass commerce to an unlimited
aud ruinous extent. Their iears^are
not well grounded, being based sim-
ply upon their knowledge of the
present methods of quarantine, which'
arc cumbersome and oppressive to
commerce. The Commission has
the advantage of the co-operation of
scientific gentlemen who will devise
some more enlightened and liberal
system. I think 1 have mentioned-
before the proposed adoption of the
refrigerating process in quarantine,
which would have not only sure
death to all germs of disease on ship-
board, but would occupy only a few
minutes to each incoming vessel, and
would therefore be in the interest of
commerce directly. Refrigerating
vessels stationed at all important
exposed points to intercept incoming
vessels would in the end cost a great
deal less than the present system of
quai'antine, and would not place an
embargo upon trade in the slightest
degree. With this view Congress
will go to work intelligently, not to
repress commerce, as the Southern"
papers seem to fear, but to promote
its freedom, even in the malarial
seasons.

It has been noted as a, remarkable
fact, indicating the trepidation of the
Central Pacific Railroad ring that
Boss Huntington has "subsidized"
the National Republican of this city,
and it is helping him in his desper-
ate fight against all competing lines
to the Pacific. The attention of this
combination is given to the Texas
Pacific and Northern Pacific, but
especially to the former, since, backed
by President Scott of the Pennsyl-
vania road, it threatens not only to
be successful before Congress, but to
be a strong and dangerous rival to
the Central Pacific monopoly. The
Pacific ring which is now alike de-
fying Congress and commerce could
not withstand a rivalry of that sort,
aad it is spending monejr recklessly
to defeat the Texas Pacific bill.
The frantic efforts of Huntington
& Co. send comfort and hope to the
opposite side.

The business of Congress has not
proceeded as far and as well as was
anticipated before the holidays. The
holidays furnished, more than usu-
ally, an excuse for delay, because the
snow storms in the 2srorth rendered
travel slow and difficult, and many
members were delayed beyond ex-
pectation. I t now looks as if hasty
legislation would characterize the
last days, or an extra seasion would

be necessary. KNOX.

Pp»cial Correspondence, N E W S . ]

HOUSTON, T E X . , Jan. 7, 1879.

-I h id intended to begin my epistle
with. The sunny prairies of Texas
with their birds and blossoms, to the
snow clad mountains of Tennessee,
greeting, but the sun having hidden
his face behind clouds ot rain aud
tdeet, I shall have to come down to 1
matter-of-fact description.

The views down the Cumberland
Mountains from Sewaneo to Nash-
ville, always grand, are especially so
to one accustomed to flat coast lands.
Our journey was enlivened by young
ladies from. Mofl'at Seminary, and
students from the University of the
South, returning home to spend
Christmas. At every station we
dropped a few of tho future profes-
sional men of the 'nation. Some as
Doctors will distinguish themselves
in the next epidemic or extinguish
their own lives in search of science.
Others who will seek to tlnead, or
straighten out the crooked meshes of
the Law ; and again those who cast-
ing aside all worldly fame, will go
forth, bearing the olive branch, ami
preaching peace, good will to men ;
or seizing the editorial qujll, wield
an influence second to none for good
or ill, and become to modern society'
what the Oracles were to the
ancients. Whichever it is, we wish
them well.

Arrived at Nashville, were soon
comfortable in the homelike Nichol-
son House—next morning sallied
forth to do the town—i-ode out to
the Yanderbilt—I thought as I looked
at the fine buildings, tastefully laid,
out grounds surrounded by the homes
of the professors, it was a pity the
Commodore had not spent a little
more money that way. The Cap-
itol from its elevation shines like a
beacon to strangers wandering thro'
tho city. If it-is as conspicuous for
just legislation as for situation, it is
truly a'glory to the State. Leaving
Nashville at night I lost the scenery
of the suburbs. I t was saowing.

Arrived in Memphis in time for
breakfast.' The. streets of Memphis
had become quite familiar t o m e .
Business seemed brisk, judging from
the amount of cotton j tmt as nearly
everybody was dressed in black, tho
town had a sad look, perhaps becauso
I knew how sad many hearts in
Memphis were. I visited two of the
institutions kept up by the Ladies'
Christian Association; there is much
work for them this winter. Next
day I visited Eltnwood Cemetery.
How many whom I saw the first
week of my sojourn, here sleep their
last sleep ! Two long rows of graves
of the Howard nurses. The same of
Doctors, victims—no, mar tyrs! in a
glorious cause. I believe a monu-
ment is to be erected to their mem-
ory and their names incribed thereon,
but their names are recorded above,
for " I was. sick and yo visited me"
contains a promise from One whose
word never fails. A plain wooden
cross marks the grave of Rev. L.
Schuyler who followed his Master
even unto Death.

Five o'clock P. M., I was at the
depot., A crowd of emigrants were
waiting for the Little Rock train, to
take Horace Greely's advice and
' ;Go West." What a little romance
might be woven from the story of
each family. How delighted the
children were at the novelty and the
ride! 'The parents looked anxious,
sad at the breaking of old ties, tho
sometimes brightening at the thought
of new and better fortune in the
new home. One lady had her cana-
ry bird wrapped fondly in her cloak.
Another brave woman with five chil-
dren and her aged mother was
emigrating without any other help,
but from their thrifty appearance
they will do well. At Palestine,
Texas, where tho railway branches
off to the west, our emigrants left us;
may their hopes be realized. Soon
we felt the difference of latitude, and
came into Houston with every win-
dow open. As I rode home I saw
the flowers blooming, and the orange
trees shook their golden fruit tempt-
ing1}*- . , -

Christmas Eve I attended a fes-
tival. Roses from the open garden
adorned the church, acd boautiful
geraniums surrounded the tree, look-
ing almost as strange this time of
year as the mystic fruit these Christ-

and the rosebuds and violets looked
as if in glass cases—children were
gathering them in wonder and ad-
miration. But what is Christmas
without ice! I often think how do
tho little Christian children feel who
have emigrated to Australia where
Christmas comes iu midsummer?
for we associate Kriskringle with a
bright, cheerful blazing fire. The
severely cold weather continued un-
til to-day, when it has again turned
warm. TEXAS.

Just Think of I t !

Our readers will notice that we
cull some good things from the Bur-
lington Hawkeye. We wish all of
our friends could enjoy its spicy
pages; and we .have made such
arrangements with the publishers
that we can send tho Weekly Hawk-
eye and THE NEWS one year for
$2.10. Or with that excellent and
curious book, "Gleanings for tho
curious," (which regularly retails for
#5) we will send both papers one
year for $3.85, including all our
premium offers to date. This is an
offer that has never been equalled in
liberality. Study it over—a 65.00
book, two live spicy weekly papers,
a chance to win a present worth §60,
and a discount of twenty-five cents
on the price of any of our premiums;
in all, $8.25, and a chance for #60
more, ior §3.85. Who beats it?

mas tree3 bear do in tho eyes of
THE NEWS and New York Sunday i children by midnight. I suppose it

Star, only §2.10. I was old Santa Ciaus coming. I t blew,
THE NEWS and the Detroit Free j it anew, it frow. By morning the

Press, only #2.10. Take them j Orange trws wore huasc with icicles.

i f York Weekly Hsralfl.
6KGDO1LAK.A¥EAB,

The circulation of this popular newspaper
has more lhan trebled during the Pctst year.
It contains all the leading news rutitaiueil in'
the DAILY HERALD, and id arranged iu
handy departments. The

FOREIGN NEWS
embraces special dispatches from nil quar-
ters of the globe. Under the head of

AMERICAN NEWS
are yiven the Telegraphic Despatches of the
week from ah parts of ihe Union. This
feature alone makes

THE WEEKLY HERALD
the most valuable chronicle iu the world, as
it is ihe cheapest. Every week is given a
faithlul report of

POLITICAL NEWS
embracing complete and comprehensive de-
spatches from WASHINGTON, including full
reports of the speeches .>f eminent politicians
in the questions of the hour.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of the WEEKLY HERALD gives the latest
as well as the most practical suggestions aud
discoveries relating to the duties of the farm-
er, hints for raising CATTLE, POULTRY, GRAIN,
TREKS, VEGETABLES, & C , &X., with sugges-
tions for keeping buildings and farming tools
in repair. This is (supplemented by a woll
edited department, widely copied, under ihe
head of

THE HOME,
giving recipes for practical dishes, hints for
making clothing, and for keeping up with
the latest fashion's at the lowest price. Ev-
ery itun of cooking or economy suggested
in this department is practically tested by
experts before publication. Letters from
our Paris and London correspondents on the
very latest fashions. The Home Department
of the WEEK T IIEHALD will save the house-
wife more than one hundred times the p:ice
of the paper. Ths interests of

SKILLED LABOR
aie looked after, and everything relating to
mechanics and laborsaving is carefully re-
corded. Theip is a page devoted to all the
latest phases of the business markets, Crops,
Merchandise, &c, &c. A valuable feature
is found in tht specially reported prices and
conditions of

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
SPORTING NEWS at home and abroad, to-

gether with a 8TORT every week, a SEHMOS
by some eminent divice, LITERARY, MUSICAL
DRAMATIC, PERSONAL and SEA NOTES.
There is no paper in the world which contains
so much news matter every week as the
WEEKLY HERALD, which is ssnt, yos'age
free, for One Dollar.. You can subscribe at
any tima.

THE NEW YORK HERALD,
'- In a weekly form, . . i , - ' i .

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Address,

NEW YORK HERALD,
24] Broadway & Ann Street. New York.

Sorghum Machinery.
Cane Mills,

EVAPGRATIM PAHS,

f^ C cheapest pood
, _=^ Mnlls and tho only seamless

Puns In market. Send for tiescriptiou and

BIRGE & CO.,
ST. LOUIS , MO.

tOT" And state In what paper you B»W this.

The Blckford

Knits all sizes of woik, narroivs and widens
it; shapes all sizes complete. Knits over 50
diffent garments, Sticks, Stoekinas, Slittejs,
Legjjins, Wristlets, Gloves, etc. It knits every
possible variety of plain or fancy stich. 75
per cent, piofit in manufacturing knit goods.
Farmers can treble the the value of their wool,
by converting it into knit goods.

Agents wanted in every State, County, City
and Town, to whom very low prices will be
made.

For full particulars and lowest prices for
the BEST iAMiLV MACHINE send to

B1CKF0BD KNITTING HAGHI3S MFG. CO.
85 BBATTLEBORO, VT.

*«.M br.,\; • • • / , - . - - - M W /

•'Oar'new Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Schools,
Chapels, etc*, is proving a

Be sure to send for' fall descriptive Catalogue before
purchasing any other. • -i *•"'

THE LARGEST WORKS COF THE KSHD) ON THE GLOBED ̂
Illustrated Catalogue sent free. '- •

in workmanship Is ©qua! to a Chronometer Watch, and
as elegantly finished as a first-class Piano, it received
the highest awards &t the Vienna and Centennial "Expo-
sitions. IT SEWS QME-FQURYH FASTER than other
machines, its capacity is- unlimited. There.are more
WILSON MACHINES gold In the United States than
the combined saies of aSS the others. The WILSON.
MENDING ATTACHMENT fordoing aJlkindspf repairing."
WITHOUT PATCHING, given FREE with each machine...-.
AGENTS I HH

WANTED, f f f

Cor. State & Madison Sis., CShicas
827 &. 829 Broadway, New York? ifew ©

go, ills.; and San.Frartpisco, Cal*.

ESTABLISHED, 1850. BEST IS THE WORLD, 1876.

SAVINS NOT OITLT SHCBITEB
' Diploma of Hoaot* &n& Medal of Highest Merit at the United States Centennial InUT".^,

national Exhibition, bnt having been TTNA1OT0WSLY PBONOfNCEB BX C"
THE TVOKLD'S BEST JUDGES, AS SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHEBS, ,iX.(|

and Warereoms, Corner Sixth and Congress Streets, DETROIT,- Mici
AGENTS "WA3SX1CI) IN EVJEBY'COUNT-y.

fonat aittr
g 3 . • • . .
. ...;- :,..'i-.r- •,;•, a n d

BOB ttrxsr,

A Weekly Journal,
DEVOTED TO FIELD AXD AQFAIXC SPOI>«»

PRACTICAL NATURAL HISTORY, T?ISU

CULTUUB, THE PROTECTION 01'
GAME, PRESERVATION OF .

FORESTS, AND THE INCUL-
CATIQU- IN MEN AND

WOMEN OF A HEALTH^ INTEREST **-
OUT-DOOR EECREATION A M STTTDT :

—PUBLISHED B Y —

.forest & Strtara

Sanitary Reformers b«d
nn,.

er
I
I ttalaria in Camp &ud To
' ' may be'abated l

Home or Hospital
;sini"thi' K vhsT^S

'1.
e

No 111 (old 103) Pulton Street, Now York,
[POST O K I C E BOX 2832,]

Terms $4 a Year, Strictly i
Twenty-five per cent off for Gluts of Three

or more.

Ad vert, sing Eates,
Itigide pages nnnpaveil i-ype, S c e n t s per

line; ont.ide p.ige, 40 cents, Special. ra'.»>.
lor three, six, aud twelve months. Nut.ic •.-
in editori.il columns, 50 ccirts per !iue.

Advertisements should l e s»nt iu by Sat
urday of ea jh Week, if poisible.

All transient advertisements must-be ae-
coinbaniediwith tiio money or they will not

EAKTII CLOSETS.,
«4O, ®3O, ©IS, «5.,;hfaGuJi

A-Baufly and Wcry way sati sf actory '• deeesiajf'.*f *
.n the house, reiuiring attention once in a few
lays or Weeks, llloie useful thaii will bo be]ievecU..!
Without using.. Approved by physicians, uurucs,
scientists, and all users,! • -;-;i.; ft'j'J

THE COMBINED p ^
\ A n d S l o p P a i l , ••:••{<* r-ii

Or $5 Water Closet, Improved1: ?
; A perfect substitute for the common chamber* ̂
itensil. .Available everywhere because air-tight,
sleanly, noiseless, handy. Juet the thing for
jtonjjty. 4ay«i.darjj nighte, and four o'clock in tha_
Horning*." Testinxouiafs and circulars oh receiptore

U a mP

WAKEFIELD EARTH CLOSET OSi^
•• • •' -.r.»-r!

Street , Kcw "SToTb. •



SE WANEE, TENNESSEE.:

iskscasion with "their presence,'arid,; as
- 6-.'standing- invitation has been ex-

|>res-.

FRIDAY, JANIJAEY 17, 1879.

Special Notice.

^ ^ f ^ ^ | ^ ^ p
ent'b'iiitrtb telio jbaffr'in the exdrciscs'j
it is hoped our fair friends will con-

•'.*'• How to Cure Consumption. | t # * A n Unabiid^el Diction uy i s i
| necessity to t, fc^ j t i son 01 studuit

The great number of death3 from this i w h 0 wjs]jjjg tolffi ^ oil infoimcd Ol
destroyer of the human- race, and its rapid i •• • *" r ,
increase, call with trumpet, voice-for tha i ders left With n t u l l u t i m pi )i lpt

On and after the Is* of* De-'].,
oember, 1878, No Credit wi!l foe''
extended by us ialaiiyone. Job
Work must fee paid ofie-h'alf in
advance, to cover cost of ma-
terial, balance on delivery. Firms
doing regular business with us
will be allowed thirty days. We
must refuss all other terms; on
these, we guarantee prompt-
ness and satisfaction.

MOUNTAIN NEWS CO.

genius of some one to devise means for the j attention.
. .,, . , ., , ... I dethronement of its power. TILS cure has j

tanuo to glorify and adorn the hi ther-U ) e o n d i s c o v e r c a and is saving thousands, j
itpbaelielbr'halls Ofthe Society.' "'.The 'Genius has invented a detector; nature has j • '; —
.X, , i \ r •' i_ >v " - 1 • L M I I . f u r n i s h e d t h e ' r o m e d y . A v a i l y o u r s e l f o t • ¥ „ , . » *, , <\,

C l u b h a y e ^ M o o t C u u r t on me_b-ill j . i t ] ) e fo r e i t i s ioo ^ A slight cold, if | t ~ / r '
'['for tQ"-S4Ktit«,-t ..,...,„••,-, i-> ^ - , .1 nogleijlp^i) often .terminates in consumption, j c e " e n t <--a x

..... v! -'J " i •"*•"'i \ i guard against this sure and fatal do- i Bi

\K T \ r \ r \ Ni \vs (o

NASHVILLE

BamieK 10./

Hoefl Paut Co
a Unit
i I ( I !>

is iLit. \
u u it '

HYMENEAL.

• G A K N E R -
de'nee of Mr.

-At the
iesv Q-ipscm, Jammry

, . „ .... . . nily known antidote :

,!?!(,"£t| 8if|ffens' Compound Honey of Tar. Price v
Vjnly fifty cents is bottle. For sale by j
Jfccgo & -Mi^fec- . • . I

• i Bork bells.

ith
II L Civo.1879, by the Esv. Win. Kli

,. GARNER, to M R S ELL-EX
'of Sewanee. . . • ; ,-rrjJ

Friends were present-ttjjiu- all part*!
of Franklin count}', who appreciate*!.

Office of the MOCSTAIN NKWS,
Sewauee, Tenn., Jan. 17, 1379.

f<:l!«wing quotations are of Nashville
the handsome entertainment, pre- j-,jifiirkrt; unless otherwise noted ; and will be
pared lor thorn1.

, TRACY THICKS. . , '
• \ • <i.r,i\ ]<•)••••:.' •'.'.'.fjscii

Our

X-OCA.IL. TOPICS.

I ; . C o r r e s p o n d e n c e . ] .••; :.-.-•;•'•,-•

<3ITT, Jan., 15, 1879.

Jas. K. Legg, who has been very
ill for the past week, is reeovering;
and will be able to run Ms engine
SOOn. ^ -:,;„

John Kelley is convalescent.1 - <<"•'
Dr. Jas. Cowan was in town this

morning, and leaves on the noon
-Train for, TullaJjoma where k» is
i|ow residing:
I- Ten convicts arrived " isf-re' last
night, among them Shote Frazier,

ana the Nashville w b o k i l l e d a m a n n e i i r Shelbyville,'

reliable >ip to the houf of going to the
.press, Thursday, 5 p .m.
* Local, coiisumers should remeipber to add

ifwght jbr wholesale, and freight and reason-
able coniinishfoa fur-lotal retail prices'. ' •

' — 9 ' J j ' f i ' @ : I O O . ..-.-•• , - • < - . .-••

S_Old 30 & 'iu; new
iU>i Q 82.
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Parties indt bti d to tb< I nneroit\
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possible, and > u do not •* t h t > m
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COufllliPi o
Velvet frafiies at JuddV.'

Won't there bo mf>d•: when
thaws! •••->>

C. o.'JMd has a new lot of

Our tha-nfeaare dn*e tb seftelM
respondents for favors refeeivei.:'

Middlina'.
:

it

flood Middling 'J
-JJEAK TOBA.0CO—Lower and unsettled,

Common fe* .,.;•...j;......,f$2.00 (a *2.T5
Medium ;lBas, j4JIS. .y •fSI2fi' a 3.25
J{«lioifie'iugs.i/J.i.Lf..ai8.76 (3 4.0.0

leaf, ^ 8.25 ijj 5.25Common leaf,
> f
(r(HXl Itat . . . .
Vine ieaf.

leaf 4.50 & 7.00 1 tho JOUJiK.Al
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The COUKll !
tioi> (made iti is
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Weekly Bagp,er,i,Qg$,, jear, -both for
-82.10. - " "*

*'Who trusts in unchanging

Unilds.on a rock thatrnought can.
movo."-U"JTaamah." .

Get a dozen Stereoscopic, View's of
Jud4r—only.$2 per dozen. ,,;, •., <; ,

Take THE NEWS.,and the New-
York Weekly Sufi—$1.85 for both
for one year. '

FLOUR—Superfine, $3.75; extra, $4.50;
family, if4.76; choice family, $5.25; fancy,

Tenn., sentenced for twelve yeafe in f'?b.5O; patent process, 87.50.

prison. * . ^ , t 1 f
The Tenw sfeee Coal k, Efeilrr ad Co.

in 184S; andthi ] ] \i
lion is njtiiftnai A !
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imp«i8 in thn iv ! J
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OLGJE UR"B PAJMT 08. ,
t 03 Cnambei ^ S t , New Yoi k,

WOK ^x
"or MOPbANiWAbHll TONSTS JERSEYCilV

B t i n t *

inlf i t f to tlie people
\ nl engage the itt nti >n of members of
OIJI G U I P I I I A cnil»l> ind the Federal•<.
LSi ^ i e d HID t h t pproilching 'ses-
fefons ot i k i t 1 die md the 15,A.NNEK
will )h th iutiiK & in the pa«t, spare '
n o p i i 11 k u p i l l 1,11 civs-fijlly inform- J

€d i y iLnit u u ol i ublic interest a.s.
to in tip

\$AY ! \ / / M !M f nrint-ual intL-re t in
i t a i mi f j ) I I a otis, bi:aringun Iho -

t JC esidentid Election of 1880
\ n e \ t j t 1 on! \ \ ! K I I ill sboiiW keep:'

"])"• c\i l gl i u l u< tie to coine into ,
lit i l lv st, and to 1) leeided by, thy

•\ot (t tm peojijc i the Nation. It is
t de h li iir, It 1 ti i Republican Par-
tj _, ui; t tho IU titles of the people.'
1 jc F A%N"r piopo ê  loi the future, eon- ,
ecu in \U the e i|ne tions, what itsree-
> n ti ( p tbt li s dtni( nstrated: friend
hi ) J )i Iht p pi ig mist corrupt rings;
i d no )<n>ol ts ot l n. diy, under what-'

m u m tb •) n n, i nme, It will not
seel t 11 '( itspo ltion lint stand square
}y in 1 i uih up in tlu pi ittbrm of equal ...
ju tii to ill AVhili wt heavtily espouse

JI1L PEI>LIFLIS OF THE
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shipped G8 e.irs oi
Miss Clara Law, one of; ^racy's

feller, will-be married to Mr. S'raiik
White to-morrow morning. They
have .the best wishes of the1 Mititt1:

community. Miss Clara has for sev-
eral years been a school mistress and H*>1 W^-W 'f- U)U-
in greatly lieloved by all her

The last, of- "ihe boy.s!' took his |
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, WHEAT—fii iu 70 is* 95 'f bushel.
t PEED--hotdl riteh, Fodder W hundred
'jibs , ̂ 1 "KI i0 i'2 Corn, %< bus. 6o i-.

CORN MEAL—from Vi;^ w WrhmjiiiT.
CORN—from 40 for luoso @ 52 for sacked

iu depot, '$ busliel.
()AT8—la depot, sacked, 32 ® 35 ^ bus.
EVE—From waaon 65 @ 75 f bushel.
BAK.I.KV—From wa^ou, 40 <& 50c. , , „ . t _,

• ! iullv printed and
BRAN—Loose $10.00; and sacked in de- j lEii-JOUR-NAl
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organized a few days since. The
boys expect: lota of iun, The meet-
ings are every Monday. •••*!**•': r-'

Take the Boston* Weekly Globe
and THE N'EW«- one year, for only

V

of last week. 'Some .went to Colony
and some went to--Nashville, but he i

got a bee-jrum hat and a ftllj

quart and took a ride to Cowan..

,Yix.
a17

A Tfn^Newspapfer.'

The,.Nashville A MERICAN has tlior-'j

o u ^ h l y es tab l i shed i tsoll ' ; is t h e t r u e s t i i-"t<;.Vi'H.EIiS-^3i,(ieUy
' - • • • • • • • • - ¥

most entertaining, that is to be ob-

G. S. Jucld will feeep his Sewauee
rooms opeu u few weeks longer.:

Call at once for-pictures.-

T E E NEWS and New York Week-! and 'bc$trof Newspaper publications
3y Herald, one year, 01.85 for both, yi" ihe Southern section of the Union.

iEK AT STONEWAIX'S Uu,vvE-A-j hh ' * * ^ * W » 1'^ iVe«hest an4
"fiiie pletttre of the lamented General !
t e a 8taEdin% beside 1.1K.
strewn grave of i:Stoncwair' Jack-
»bn. A picture fyr every Soutlwrn

home. Sizo 14x18 inolu-Sj. on; heaw* , .
,, . , , .,, , li)osiu\ein ite v i e w ; Hud ./-,

plate paper. A sample eupv. will lie;1 ' J

. i . ., i, " *' • i ''• aud I'm is esteemed tiue to
sent by niau oa a roller, post paid, •
on receipt of 50 cents in currency or

BHEEP—v l | | @ 3.
-Clear 'ill

6,.all
12 @ 12Vrfc.

] , A R D - 8 ( 3 9c. .;•
COUNTRY MJEAT—SJi6nMei-N, 7; sides

'%$; hams, »t>v lOnpl-acd IK & ">%?. ,'•
PEANUTS—COc & p .00 f bushel.
POTATOES—.•1.25 @ « l . 4 0 f busliel.
I>iUED EBUIT—Apple.),. 2 t i , i i ^c j

D A | L Y COURIER-JOURNAL.

A lihoral d'sco ntillowci to Cl 1
WEEKLY GOl 1 li H 101 1 NAt

[ Postage m a// i l l U
Agent 's Outfit •->] i- I

rind Magazines 1 I t (
on application. en i to i t k
kir» to Agents.

Lctiyr* ehould be d l es d 1
: - . " • • W N H A I

. I es 1 t O

I praehes, quarters, '!}£ © 2)g, liah-ps tic. " \
.<tl.;<d 42

lOOlbs.

postage stamps. Agents wanted to
eell this and other popular pictures'.
No money wanted until the pictures
are sold.' Sead stanjp^ibr our cir-
cular. ^ndrfteJjtW;;"-;, lAjCldress Eobt.
Burrow <6,~Cp.,T>^uî $her£,. ..Bristol,
Tonn,

Young (a'cnlienien and Ladies% <

read this article .'do not consider
repared to enter bnsiness.

. bftve perfected yourselves

BtESWAS*^CIioice- 24c^ Il>.
: RAGS—Well assorted, $2.20 'i

GINSENG—Dry, 70 ® 75c.
WOOL—From 17 @ 83c *ccorjling

l i ( w ^, |-tained, and its editorial columns are a ! i d uleanuess.
| just-U) oppolientb, and heveie to tal&e
j-friend-. It m-\er dittutob, 1ml ^ a r m .
| While it !*• iair in dwi'ussii'u, it is

1>\ inend
.•J c o n -

.viciion-.. i!y its unfenervincj altach-
m.ent to the rights and interests of
the People, it lm«, become a power in
Tennessee A\lii4lk no other journal
ever attainecj.^ ami its influence î -
only suipassed )>\ its popularity, not
only iu Teimc-s{ c but iu all the .ad-
joining Staler.

ThereadiJls ofu l .n 2SBWS will also j rH,c, yellow clarified, 9% @ IO34V wnite

in $ pfflteMcal course o£;Bdu.b!e Entry

IBook-Keeping in all its
jtnade .yQurs<m-e», uiider tj
tioti of experienced professo'r&7nrte
Uook-keepers and plain business
"writers, such as are required, in our
best Business houses. Write to
JOHNSON'S COMMERCIAL COL-
LEGE, St. Louis, Mo,, and yet a
Catalogue, which gives' all informa-
tion about the courses and cost of.
same, 1

BROOM CORN—3 & o)2o.
HIDES—G'-een salted, 6 &• 7c; dry flint,

1.3 i<5 15c; dry salted, 10 @ l i e .
PUriS^RaeiSfcii; 10 (335c; skunk, 10(950;

fn\ red, 3019 40e; grey, ~<;>v ® $1.00; opos-
sum, 3 @ Sc; niiuk,-s25:'®. 50c.

BUTTER—Common to good, 8 @ 15c;
choice, 18 (4 20c; strictly choice,, taucy.

POULTRY—Chickens, 10 t& 18c according
j 'o si/.«. Turkeys, 6c, gross.
1 l,GGS-r-16c; packed, J?$ \ OISI'C ? '
! TALLOW—Choice, 6c. , ^

F.KASS—#1. ^ -bushel.: U ;v3.Cl C
IT:AS—Stock, 75c % %\
fUUIT—Oranges, f, box, $6.25 & |7.50;

Lemons, $6.50@7.00,
SUGAR—In barrels, New Orleans,

79.- A Sjltijui (3
THE
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GOURD1!! , •"""
One year ior I1 1 > 1 W O I A l El
little more than ti } rice 1 f nc

Send us $1, 10 mr1 r
]is])fr with tl ( OI ) 1
one of the best 1 n 1 i 1
lv Weeklies in tho it r

1 J u C

CII J / r irk
1 & tl bt ^

1 t i e r
tn tl

n 1 ; 1
1 1

d V- 1 1 t.

I d l t tor

1 n to D (M. Harlow
foi

n ur h 110
t JO LI i-f VI
1 N l H i m

M O

Merrymaking,

find that the nii-,''el]anpoui columim
of the AM;EIIJO*.N <-mbi 100 .ill ibat is

intero-ting and IIM dtl 111 the \aiioiiN
fields ol human i-nia'pi-bi, in\d it I
can be smlly comtn(.udLil,,ab a moM
excelh'tit md \alnable paper m tjiy (

5lousehnld, the '\\Toik-bho}),.thi. More- 1
house, and to all people In every
vocation.

The "Weekly edition is of mam-
moth proportions, being 12 pages, of
72 columns—aud from two to three
times as large as any of the foreign
Weeklies'; that are offered at : less
price. If you'want the best, send'
for the-AMEKiCA-N, which prints throe-
editions—Daily, . Semi-weekly and

Literary £aste is catered to by the

which meets every Friday evcjnyig.
Tlie programme presented -at their C " j ' " "
first, entertainment ,»;as very enjoy- . • „,,-,'" ',

Weekly,' aj
•wilf* We'sent on
charge.

THE TERMS ARE

,,ep,.p.ies, of. which
h, free of

ran ANNUM IN

able. It consisted of "Bingen on ther\
Ithinc," which was well rendered by
Mr. DaviB j ' " A Child's Dream of a
Star," from Dickens, the touching
pathos-of which wras fittingly devel-
oped by Prof. Eeckwith; an essay j ^
011 "Creatui'es of the Imagination-' I incident to

I C

ADVANCE—Dailv ,̂ $10.60: Seuai-Week-
-ctkjv, ^2 00, postigc

Addiess "
I H E AMI UIC\:N

tla liied, 10^4'c; ci-u^hed, 10J-yC-, powdered,
'O ' 4 o; granulated, lOj^c; A coliee, lOj^'c;
15 coffee, 9%i/; extra C, 8 ^ @ 'J)^c.

COFFEE—Eio, comnion to choice, 1 5 ^
ij! 18/»ici Lasuayra, 18c; Java, 25 @ 27c.

MOLASSES—New Orleans, 35 O 45c;
eyi ups, 45 @ 60c, ....... T

NAILS—lbds, fl keg, $2.12)^, and 26c
aildei for.each diminishing j;.ra4e. . ,

SALT—7 bushel bajrels, f 1.70 in car-load
l o t s ; ' r e t a i l , § 1 . 9 0 ; r ; . '••• ;• ; • • { ; • • • ' -.-

RICE—Choice new, by the bbl., 7J^c.
P6wi>EB—f ; keg, $6;25; blasting, $4.00;

fuse,.,C5c f. 10Q feet.
SHOT—Patent, $1,65; buck, $\M&.

- LIQUORS—Common rectiiied whisky, %\
® $1.35; Robertson CO., ifl.50 <g' $8.; Bur-
bOn, $5.50; Highwines, $1.24.

SEEDS—CIOVPI-, red. $5.00: sapling, $5.50
Timothy, $1.75 @ $2; Orchard, $1.10; Red
Top, 6Oc;-Blue Grass, 85c to $t; Hungarian,
$1.25; Viissouri Millet, $1.25; German Millet,
$175; Buckwheat, $1.25; Seed Oats,
45 (rt 50. -.,

COTTON TIES—f bundle, $2.20 @ $2.30.
BAGGING—Flax-, 10 9 10>^c; hemp,

ll j- i @ 12c; jute, IV/z @ 18c.
OILS—Lard-oil, No. 2 to extra, 52 @ 6Oc;

Coal-oi^ according.to test, 1\% M 19c; lu-
btucating oil,15 & 18c.

Piovxdes

t o t h ( t m l ^ ,

was presented by Mr. Puckette;'
thea the rest of the evening was
taken up with a debate on the stfb-
ject "W«uld;,a change from the pres-
ent to a monarchical-form of Gov-
ernment Uo: beneficial?" The, dis-
cussiotf was' participated in by
Messrs Knight and Sandels for tlie
affirmative, and Messrs. Steele. and-
Gass for the -negative—and was
spirited. The President,. Mr. Puck-
ette, reserved his decision.

u 1 t J 1
r I i< un 1

in Copssena, Comj run I H r n i j
Its jlniioubt^S /3ttic»cY u
deaVoring to evftnTi fii
greatest -:Cough Afeditiin

•CY w i 1 ^ntb Ub 11 1 n
uof fulne -5 of h
ot tl e i_i bf

; Everybody likes them and B6rk

sells them—Canned Raspberries.
• to T;ti-iovv slosit oz.a juumh'..

Wei'all'atte'rition to tBe'advertise-
ment of the Bickford Knitting Ma-
chine in another column. Wherever
the size of the family justifies, or
whero t.he,ra is; a: market for the pro
duct, one, of .these machines would be

A number of ladles graced tho ! by n»z»-& M I1 -

andbcfiK ha\e) mod Inn 1 ( almost'frMsperisable. For
iii tfee"])r<)ducti( 11 t this 111 altublt tern
edjjl; y I'he ba-.\ bru 1I1 io\c tiorn
floiper.to flewef gi*ai,im^ bib wett toie
oorfiiritiutes Oo|fltii li ne\ the t i n u i to f
his influstn wl lie IIL 1 it\ Pint jjouik
from hi In om i 1 inoii 1 ului Con
bining then wi'h other sunji t uiatcn 1
selecfed fcmi the tn i ury f iiature « il
ful hands ha^c piupncd L u <ns ( m
pound Hono ot Tar win h bt Ui pihn
as a cure i t r Coigh ( .11 H u on
Croup, and all d ta es ol thi Ihi at and
LUEA'3. P iuo 50 cent. 1 bnt l '.

lars apply to the manufacturers at
Brattlebo, Vt., or to thin office.

Qr.EttY : "Why. will men smoke
common tobacco, Svhen they can buy
Marburg Bros 'Seal of .North Coroh-
naJSi.the same price.?.-".-. •;. . j .j .;

es iif TiorVs.

Tiir
WEEKLY

IS THE T U < J b l I 1 SI VM)
CHEAPEST I U i I IA J O L J ^ \ L

ONLY S1 Ol) PEK \ FAR
SOCKNlslOl 6 M

8 Pages, 68 Golumns.

One fall
every week

pat, 01

on t Agents S niTJUTA Liberal Con TI
for sample cop) d

THE BOSTON WEEKLY GLOBE.
BOSTON, MASS.

All persons liaving Houses
or Lands which they wish to

'<>r' , SELL.ORKENT^
and all wishing to buy or rent

Houses & Lands
,\vilifind it to their advantage
to communicate with us.

To those who are about to*

;the bitter climate and trying:
Reasons of •

Ucftn make mouey faster at wnik k r us th m
at anythina plse. Capital not lequued.
We will start yon. $12 d h
d b h

$12y $ p y
made by the industrious. Men, women bovs
and girls wanted every where to work for us.
Now is the time Ctstlv outfit and terms,
freei' Address TRUF/'feUo., Augusta, Maine.

d<iy at'home i W e say seek the mild and
• i 0 1 ^ 1 •••• i -\'ir ^ •genial' Cumberland MoUlltamS,

Tolnventpr^pd ;,.ecjianics
Pamphlet oi 60 pages free- mi receipt of
Stataps for Postage. Address

GILMORE, SMITH & CO.,
'-m' «u»l Seticiters of Patents, Box 31,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

.Those who.think of buying .any
rityio£AgatfculL-ural,.MilIiBg,..Wood-

Worfcing,'r:Manutactut'ing, or other

MARVIN SAFE & SCAIE CO.,
fc 065 Srhadwaif, JTew Tork.

627 C ' / t 8 t P h i l i l

at,

vfc

OI» w^UTIC PAKTY,
to nout r*u itti fealty to thatnd ^ ^ y

1 ut r t t i t i in ti 1 iblefeature of our
j(lu> th t \M ai L si luuntly hidepend-
eut is to- expt^LH 1 uptions when within
nt « 1 Iwu luid tnd to open the eol-

i inn <t tin ]) ipei t i those who may
\\ '1 to di tn vuth 11 the issues of the
tJi^ t M.11 th )unli thtn Mews may be at
\ newt with out wn By this course
w 0 be h< ^ L v L slieiiothtu our party, by
in implied (.hillen^^ to our enemies,
rthilc it the ame tmi( it recognizes for
the pie 1 diomtv oi position and bear-
in^ lbo^ e tii it of thi mere partizan,
w i f l Mituilh uiu/zles iiee speech, and

vi iu \ 1 like ti i(ks without giving
( )i)omUuiitvvjfc» i t lies : . , (-.•••'.

I fill Hie lc di
it 1111 in

"- 1 suf" of the day; the"
I it if t )f the Money.) the

t \ 1 md numit il t tht producti
dusiiu ot i Counhv must-be reversed
md t le wi n^s ol the pa t righted. The
1 VMSTR \ ill cent 11 u to defend the •
n_,nt 11] nt t )i tl '. People in the
politi u c nte t of th future, giving
du ittei t onto tl ( TbitFinnnciarQues-
ti m ml ill o lift i) itciiof puMic.ia-
tett t "While it ••• • '

10' VI II CK VPH1C.
m 1 e 11 11 IHA re wilt Ire Ih LL and FRESH

This pxpu I H I L L j I k latest
ml 1) t 1 idm_ niitki, will be

nt pr t i , p ep »id to my address
months ioi - - - §
1̂  rajnths t( tnj id lie s, for -

Tw th 1 111011 h to my address, for 1
Cl ib t1 C ^ I FKL1 x>AN\Eli with

L HE N LM S i t

40
75
50

2 10
rosfc-dfiice in\( r v i s vs uted it 1

t t "~tit
r ~ Dimple topic b tut ttce.

TJ I IS OF THL DAILY BANNER.
On< f^opj one j e u .:. -• -1 $8.00
OIIL C( n «iv months - - - ,4 "00
On Coj.), thiee nionthS - - '-. 2 QQ.,
On Coj 1 1 one month. - ,-.
Oi Com ioi one "ueek - - .-

t~ At 1 1 oui 111011 1 to aid us in
do iohn_ out sal stnption list this year.

Wdies IHJh BANNEK,''
10 T\ i hville,

Unrivaled in Appearance, " '
Unparalleled hi Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction, _
Unprecedented in Popularity.

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim

QP1ERAT1NO

Fs-rfaei Sewing
m -THE

i

will conuult thfit own b^sl
"by givi id us a ehinc'e tc -fflU s.e them
prices 01 c ti uate&

g?*WL le wt do not e\poct or
i i i tenl todo anvhm, fo' nAlunt,,
•̂ Te are at the service of all who desire
information or who have legitimate
business to. commit to our et'.rj. .

Address, stating-.bus'aieBs: to be
•transacted ox informal.on wanted, as
definitely and briefly as possible, '

: : "w, MVHABLOW & €0^1
•SEWANEI'l. TENN.

' > " >rr 'y <)! \he Whlie Is iht rrlost «>£
' i its excel encs aid supnriorlty

•: h i,ei>, ?nd in submitting it to th»
1 » |U 1 iM'ORits merits, and in no instance

1 - • < e< "1 yi 1 fd'ieu i j ;«.t!;{j an> 1 MoramendatioTi

Hnmd forth
1 tiia! v.e a <

hhita Sia3 increased to «uch
now campeiled io turn out

C3.E:V3>"" t o s u p p l j *

; ng !s warranted fof 3 years, 4fnj
w {of G'shat liberal discounts, or upon easf
Bjerts, io suit the convenience of customers.

Ji? O

WftffE 8EWING~MACMNECO
$ Ra 358 Euclid A«c, Cleveland,

^ ;ind tin- H;:\\k<>vi' Si'.10,



! Awarded ttis BigSsal IteiUl »t Viouaa sail ;
I
I

V-3 .iioiJqaiii-«:;v.'j s ".•

SEWANEE,, TENNESSEE.
ril ; . — — — • — • —

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 1879.

THEY ALL WANT IT,
Because it is a family newspaper of PORS, I?OOSD
reading Ibf-'qld and yonnu, aad it contains a reliable
andcomprehensive summary of ail the important
News. • ;

THJS

New York Observer
THE BKST FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Publishes both the religious and secular that ia do-
gired i#any family, while what is likely to d« harm
is shutfljit.. It devotes four pages to religions news
and four, to secular,.

The bfxtr Tome OBOBRYSK war first published in
1823; arSUi* is "believed to be the o,nly instance of a
Keli^i^as N"ewfij>aper continuing its even course for
JfifTT-ali Yie»R8, without* change of name, doc-
trine, latent, 'purpose or pledge from the date of ita
birth. . ;

• Tjhc B^th Volume
will contain all the Important news that can interest
or instruct: so that anyone who reads it will be
thoroughly posted.

We dij not run a benevolent institution, and we
do not propose to ask for the support of charitt.W<;
.propoBC to make the Best Newspaper that is publisli-
ed, amtifce propose.to to sell it iix cheaply as it can
beaffojded. Let those who want pure, s und, sen-
sible, if iithful reaflina;, subscribe for it, and let them
lnduce*thers to do the tame. We are now publish
ing in $Be OBSERVES the Story of

•JOAN, THE MAID.
1>y Mrs;' 'CHARLES, author of "Chronicle* of the
Bchonberif-Cotta Family."

We send no premiums. We will send you the

NEW YORK OBSERVER
«ne year( postpaid, for $3.15. Any me sending with
his own-subscription the names of NEW subscrib-
els, shall have cominission allowed in proportion to
the number sent. For particulars see terms in the
OB8KBYEB.

SAMPLE C0TIE8 FEEE.
Address,
NEW YORK OBSERVER,

37 Park Eow, New York.

E. &H.T. ANTHONY & CO, | WmM
591 Broadway, New York.
Manufacturers, Importers, & Dealers in

Velvet Frames, Albums, Graphoscopes j

id

ESGHWINGS, CRBOtiflS, PHOTOGRAPHS.
And kindred goods—Celebrites, Actresses, *c.

HOTOG-BAPHTC Q
MATERIALO.

We «re nt»dquartor« for everything in the way of j

icons
Kachgfityle being the be»t, of its cia«H in th* market.

Beautiful Photojjrnphle Transparencies of Statu-
ary an 1 Eugnwing* tor the -window.

Convex Glfias. Manufacturers of Velvet Frames
for Miniatures and convex Glaus Pictures.

Cata'oguea of-Lantern* RN(1 Slides, with direction?
for nflintr. nftnt on receipt of te.i cent*. 13—23

IBM

A Good Investment
L. PILLET, Merchant Tailor,

Has" on hand the largest assortment
of White
MARSEILLES & DUCK TESTS
ever brought to this or any other
mount—will bo Sold Cheap.

Come and invest. Price, $2 t3 13
each] Liberal Discount^by the half
dozen. :''' • " ' '

JJ®* Orders by mail promptly at-
tended to. Send your breast meas
ure, and tell what price you want to
pay. • L. PILLET, Sewanee Tenn

Jt it Guarranteed.

'Itill business vou can enjage in. $5 to
$2) |>t.r day made by any worker

of e.thpr sex, light in their own lo-
calities. Particulars and samples worth $5
free. Improve your spare time at this busi-
ness. Address STISSOK & Co., Portland,
Maine. 6,8

BEATTY'

EpltoAny.

T a y l o r & F a r l e y
CABINET ORGAN.

Manufactured at Worcester, Man.

A i t WPSOTOHfltNTS of any value may be found
in these instruments, and they contain many

' , ESSENTIAL IMPROVEMENTS
^ in other Organs.

Aiming to produce work which shall bo
Durable, we will not sacrifice that which
So not seen, and yet Is vital to a perfect
Organ, In order to males a more fanoy
exterior.

• • We are still enabled to present as

Stylish and Appropriate Cases
as can be found in the market, with a finish which is
sat ejuillsi by any.

A S R B O A R D 8 T O N E ,
THE FOLLOWING

Afarfi with Metal & Diploma of Honor
WAS GRANTED BY TH1C

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION COMMISSIONERS:

" PorAcraratr in WorkmsssMp, Erenness, PURITY and
BBILUAICY OF TOirl, uniformity in Power and General
utility in Mechanical Appliances for the purposes intended."

B o not fail to make application and
E X A M I N E T H E S E INSTBTJUBNTS

Before Purchasing.
Catalogues free, on application to the

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
WORCESTER, MASS.

« * - « t Thxm' Patent Foot Power
,-*-> MACHINERY.

kdifferent machines with
I-I J which Builders, Cabi-
fnet Makers, Wagon Ma-
kers and Jobbers in miscel-
laneous work can compete
as to Quality and Price

with steam power manufacturing; also Am-
ateur's supplies, saw blades, designs for
"Wall Brackets, and Builders' scroll work.

Machines ] S en t£on T r i a l .
Say where you read this and send for

catalogue and prices. W. F. & John
Barnes, Rockford, Winnehago Co., Ill, [25

J olinson's
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

210 & 212 N Third. Street,
lit building South of Post Office. St. Louis

K)K LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
Ppen Day and Night all the YGar.

$ t£8O For a Full Course of Double Entry
BOokk'ep:ng.

Write for Circulars and

University Jo"b Office.
We make A SPECIALTY of all kind

of SOCIETY WOKK, and, as w« use only
the BEST MATERIAL, can PROMISE
SATISFACTION and the prettiest and

LATEST STYLES.
ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished on

application to

MOUNTAIN NEWS CO.,
1

Importer" of

Pure China and Japan Tens,
Supply teas to Storekeepers, in original p&ck-

at$es, at lowest import prices.
Supply leas to Druggists, Bdneral Dsalerj &

0&IkB£S, pack d in handaome sealed packages of one
< omul each, in canisters of the same capacity, and
in 5 lbs., W lbs., and 20 lbs. boxes.

Supply 1815 to teiilati in half pound and one
pound Dags, plain or printed, at a more liberal dis-
count than is given elsewhere.

Supply lass fat Gilt) Oilers, and allow R larirer
commission than usual, and in all cases guarantee
the quality of thoir goods

Ibe Weili lea Otmpaiiy is one of tne lur^eat
and mast reliat le houses it the trade, and all par-
ties requiring Ttaa should Bend tor a circular.

THE WELLS TE A CO.,
210 FULTON STREET,

P. O. Box 4560. NEW YOBK.

SEWANEE, TENN.

The UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH
owes its origin to the great need of sound
education, based upon unmistakable Chris-
tian principles. •

It is the result of the oombined effort of
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
Southern States to establish a single central
Institution of Learning, of the widest
range and highest grade.

Its design is to furnish an education as
thorough as that afforded elsewhere, in this
country or Europe, while representing all
that is valuable and worth preserving in
Southern character and civilization. And
its doors are open with equal welcome to all
who value these advantages without respect
to difference of creed or opinion. Oi the
thirty-two schools contemplated in the
plan when completed, fifteen are now
in successful operation.

The University is situated on the Sewa-
nee plateau of the Cumberland Mountains.
in Middle Tennessee. It is elevated two
thousand feet above the sea and one thous-
and feet above the surrounding, country.
The Sewanee Coal Eailroad passes through
the University domain, of ten thousand
acres, and connects at COWAN with the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St, Louis Kail-
way.

A GRAMMAR SCHOOL, throughly
organized, is connected with the Institution,
and is designed to prepare boys for the
University Schools. Although not unde
military discipline, its pupils are organized
into a cadet corps, equipped with the best
breech-loading rifles, and are drilled by a
competent officer.

THE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL will
occupy this year its new and handsome
Memorial Hall, and^students will be reicev-
ed at any time.

The Junior Department was opened tn
1868, with only nin pupils. Since thin
over nine hundred have matriculated
the University.

The following is a brief summary of t e
distinctive attractions offered by the Ui. 1-
versity:

1st. The physical and moral advantafss
of its LOCATION ; ita healthfulness ; its
motencss from temptation to extravigance
or vice ; its accessibility to all parts of the
South.

2d. The three months Winter vacation
enabling students to remain in a delightful
climate during the hot months of summer,
and return home in the business season.

3d. The method of discipline, combining
the opposite advantages, while avoiding th
evils of the strict military and free Univer-
sity system.

4th. The distribution of the students, in
small numbers, in refined families, instead
of being massed together away from the
softening influences of home life. :

5th. The Christian character and life of
the University and its community—the stu-
dents being habituated to seeing Christian
worship made central and all-important,
while not̂  wearied with too many obserr-
ances.

DEESS.
TheT" Gownsmen" of the University

wear the scholastic gown and cap, costing
about $ 16. For the Juniors of the Univer-
sity, and for the Grammar School, complete
suits of cadet gray cloth, made plain, are
furnished at about $25. Funds must be
provided for this purpose.

— TERMS —
(Payable in Advance for each Term.)

Matriculation (paid once only) $10 00.
Board, $90; Tuition, $50; Washing, Mend-
ing, and Lights, f 15; Surgeon's Fee, $5;—
Total, each term $100 00
Fuel extra.

For fuller information address the VICE
CHANCELITOR, Sewanee, Franklin County,
Tennessee

tty'n PJanop, grandj
—> and'upHght, are j>ro-

" "le press ana the
B l A (U/SO'jteofcle ita the most iKiautlfu! and
I * I A W %J9 sweetest toned Pianos ever manu-
wmmmmmm^^m tacturcd. Sent on test trial and

ND pronounced the best in the world. Beatty'g
S S celebrated Golden Tongue Parlor Organs. Any

U ' C manufacturer challenged to
) equalthem._Theypossesspow-

v1 tiMi brilliancy and sym-
pathetic delica-

, cy, exquisitely
beautiful- to 1 o

d th l•if tff%mg I C D C KT̂ f effects, and the only
n t W • • B K 9 B> I • stop action ever in-
J l ^ i i ^ ^ a a i B a i H i vented that cannot
be disarranged by use. The bellows capacity is so
great that but little effort is required with the feet to
supply all the air necessary. Best made ana most
elegant cases in the market.©All solid wood orna-
ments. Every instrument fully warranted for six
Sears as strictly first class, and sent on from 5 to 15

ays'test, trial. Illustrated, Newspaper sent free. Ad-
dress DANIEL P . BBATTV, Washington,
New Jer»ey t United.States of America.

PfiMMliiTfYnMM.'
larly from parties in the West and South-West, where
this detestable trickery has been extensively prac-
tised on the reputation I have Rained; also beware or
anonymous circulars with false quotations from
certain tradejournals. Write for explanation. Send
for Beatty's Illustrated Piano and Organ Advertiser,
containing testimonials from millionaires, bankers,
merchants, lawyers, clergymen, and thousands of

^ourchasers throughout the length and breadth or. tne
fend, with-full particulars of the great. Piano and

New Jersey ; United Sta tes of America, e

EITRAORDINARY OFFES
We wish to increase the circulation

of our paper as rapidly as possible, so
as aa inducement ia our friends to go
to Work for us, we- propose to give a
number of presents to the subscribers
of-the paper, For the first, we offer

.Cfifl.of .a $55 Sew-
iiii^; Iflachine,

An Independent

Newspaper.

. - . • a ! • • > • • . • : . » . •

Fr?B;Mftai.l

given to one of the first
one hundred who send in their Dollar
afterthis' drite, November 15,

Eaeh' subScribur will receive a num-
ber with the'ivceipt-fof'the year j and as
soon as the one hundred have- been.re-

I ceived the - machine -\\iill be awarded
by lot.

The machine now offered has drop-
leaf, side 'drawers, "full cover, and is
first-cla^s in every Tespect; it is'prieedhi
the manufacturers' list at $55, and we
can only; afford to give it away because
we have it on special terms.
'Every "care will bo taken- to make the

allotment, perfectly impartial. Hero is a
chance to get a live, newsy, independent
weekly for a whole year, and an A. 1 Sew-
ing Machine for .One Dollar. Dp, not wait
but send in your Dollar at once, as.it will
not be long Before every chance will be
taken. Address • -

Estabiishca A865.
GILMORE & CO., Attorneys at Law,
Successors to Chipman, Hiisiiwr A Co,
629 F Street,'- •"Wafehingtpn, i}. C.

&' American aiid' Foreign' Patents.
Patents procured in all countries. No FKICS IS

AtiVANOrc. No chnr^e unless the pai.ent Is
granted. No fees for maKing prftliminary ex-
aminations. Special attention piven to Inter-
fereuce Oases bBfore the Patent Office, Exten-
sions before Congress, Infringement Suits in dif-
ferent States, and all litigation appertaining to
Inventions or.'Balents. SEND STAMP FOR PAM-.

OF SIXTY PAGES.

TTaited States Courts and Department*.
Claim? prosecuted in the Supreme Court of the

United States, Court of Claims, Court of Cora-
mi-ssionersof Alabama Claims, Southern Claim*
Commission, and all classes of war elaim« be-
fore the Executive Departments.

Arrears of Pay and Bounty. '
OFFicrciis, soi.iiiitns and SAii.oius of the l*tp

war, or their heirs, are in many cases entitled to
money from ijj,e Goveruineut, of. which they hay«
no knowledge.' Wrilefnll history of service, ana
Ktate amount of pay and bounty received. En-
close stamp, and a full reply, af tar examination,
will be given you Tree.

Pensions.
All OFFiOKits, SOUMBKR and SAU.OKS wounded,

ruptured, or injured in the late war, however
slightly, can ohta.in .a pension, many, now re«ely-
ing pensions are entitled to an Increase. Send
stamp and information will be furnished free.

Claimants, whose attorneys have been sus-
pended, will b« gratuously furnished with full
Information and proper papers on application to
us. • -. • , • t

As we charge no fee unless successful, stamp'*
lor return postage should be sent us. •

United States General land Office.
ContesWian-BCases,' Private Laud Olatm*,

Mining, Pre-emption^md Homesleji.d Cases,pros-
ecuted before the General Land Ollice and De-
•partment of the Interior.

••' Old Bounty Land Warrants.
We pay cash for them. Where assienmentaar*

imperfect we give ,iiistr.uQtioiis to perfect them.

Slatl Contractors ami others .
We act as att.ornoj's for such in procuring con-

tracts, making collections, negotiating loans and
attending to all business confided to us.

Liberal arrangements made with attorneys in.
Ml classes of business.

Address GILMORE & CO.,
P. O. Box 44. Washington, D. O.

WASHINGTON, 1). C , November 24,1876.
I take pleasure in expressing my en tire confi-

dence in the responsibility and fidelity of the
Law, Patent and Collection House of G-ILMOKX
it Co.. of this city.

OEO. H. B. WHITE.
i l M t l U

..GUNN & RUEF,

Having removed to the old stand
latf-ly occupied by Bowers & Raw-
lings, they would* be pleased to re-
ceive the orders of the public; and
shall endeavor to aatisfyj alt^ who
trade with them.

$1 A YEAR.
,. !;.'

i i • » » . , . : . . r ; . .

, Devdted to tlie promulgation

of useful facts and sound ideas.

Au organ ,of. popular pro-

gress and 'general enlighten-

ment.

FREP—iri' defence of the

rights ofvjthe.people. . . .

FR^NK—;in. ^the. expression

of 'Opinions'dn publie affairs.

FEAiRLES,S--in " exposing

wrong-doers, whatever their

position, "vvhoever their friend.

$5 buys Saw with Drill. ** ^
4>Ain hnt/e Qaw wit&ant ;

^ t . j u uuys OdW AiSAO^aBnt.
This Saw has Tilting Table for Inlaying'

Lathe and Attachments separate
from Saw, $2.50:

Drill, 50cts. ' fiy Mail, 65cls.
27 Full-Sized Patterns, 6 Saw blades^

and Full Instructions with every machina
•We will give the %1 machine for

II ve snbscriptions. ' «
Or the $5 for 18 subscriptions/" »-""'
Or the $4.60 for 16 subscription j

III,
COMPANION SCROLL

"Eterdaj Vigilance is the] Price

of Liberty."

'Be Sure Yot are Right,-
Then Go -Ahead."a

Box 66, Sewanee, Tenn..
Jg@rWe caniiot be responsible for money

gent loose in letters. Remit by P. O. Or-
der or Registered Letter. Do not send
stamps if you can avoid it.

The Boys
Should all take T H E NEWS, and keep
posted as to what is going on in the
world. Every student should send it
home to let his folks know what is doing
^iere. And while we know that:every-
one who takes THE NEWS and reads it
will get more than his money's Worth'in
valuable information, beautiful thoughts,
true ideas, rgood-nature'd fun, and pure
teaching, we are so .desirous of reaching
a larger number and, in fact, of having

-a great many reader's, that we are offer-
ing wonderful inducements to everyone
to get new subscribers for us. Just now
we are making

Great Special Offer
For the Boys!

EVERY BOY likes to hare tools to make
things.Ipr himself, and so we have taken,
care to make arra'iigeiiionts with the mahu.
tacturers of aUsort-s ci the best machines and
tool?, by which we able to make the follow-
in g. really

,$3.50 buys saw with d r ip . , , .J (j
I $3. buys saw-. . ../• . i, ^ W n ; , -

We will giye the $£• machine for e!ght««E<
subscriptiona, ' • ' * ' - 4

Or the $3.i>6 for 12" subgcrijitWris.' •• \ * * - ' 7 j '
Or the $3 for 10 subscriptons. ; . ' 1 . 2 3

I.
I.

NEW HOLLY SCROLL SAW;

is Right, sad Wrongs
', Ke&ody."

'.'<•-•:.( ,

The perilous times in which

the country has fallen demand

the honest and capable criti-

cism of ,public men and meas-

ures ; ands we mean tp do our

b e S t v a t i t . •*•>:•:-••;•'•>:<•<><<!••<. -: • : • • • • •'

ADVERTISERS
will .find The News a more

than ; usually Good Medium

for reaching the Public. A

large and increasing circular

tion, and care in the manage-

ment of our advertising de-

partment are facts worthy of

.the attention of business men.
-••-JA .iiil • " l i . i « :••<•.;/viii. .:

Rates Reasonable,
but Invariable.

Address

'•""":V1.1 T H E •"•." •

Mountain News,

This is the VERY LATEST and BEST
Scroll Saw out. All iron except the spring
arms. Has Drill, 1 ilting Table for Inlaying
and all the necessary attachments of a firsi,-
class machine.

Wo will give it with book of instructions
for 10 subsci-ip.-cus (at $1 each.) Wo offer
/• lor sale at $1.03,

Or, wiih S drill points, 4 saw blades, a book
of 90 patterns ar.d complete manual on woof!
patterns, designs, polishing . g'viinj,, sand-
papeiing, and ererythina: ttbout this kind o£
work, for 12 subscriptions. We cller.it ft>r
sale at $3.50.

Or as above M̂ itli the addition if 4 feet of
Holly and 4 feet of Walnut, for 14 subscrip-
tions^ . Price $ t.

V - - . • - . I I . • ' " / •

CENTENNIAL FRET SAW.

SEWANEE,

A SET OF CARVING TOOLS,
Natblng can Be more entiitaihine to k boji -

than this "SCIEN'EIF.JC .WHITTLING."
Beautiful work can be dode with this set«r
There, are & tools, 1 matting .pnnpjb, 6 carved
model lessons, and a complete Manual ol
Carving, and we offer them all for 6 sut'Scrip-'- *
tions. Price by mail; $1.25, . .i

V - r
1"WOOD ENGRAVING TOOLS.

This is a Fine Art, and \a, very faseinatitig
as well as profitable/for «<ji?ture knd [frofiit.
We offer sets with Manual, for.-.4 subjeribfrs
Price by mail $1. ; for 10 .subscription*,

i b l $250 d f 2 6 * b * i j i
Price by mail $1. ; for 10 .subscription*,
price by mail $2.50, and for 26*ub*rij->tida* •"
price by mail $ £ . , t : • .' •• • . 3 .

SHIPMAN'S

BUYS JIG SAW, TURNING LATHE.BUZZ
SAW. EMERY WHEEL 4 DRILL •

EL1SGANTLY nickle-plat^d, '% .Inches
liigh, aiven for C subscriptions, price by *,..
mail $1.50. :

 t'
: - . . .

This elegant iittie iustr'ument.enlarges the
chest and strengthens the muscles; it increases • v
the lungs, and gives ton,e and power to : th»
whole respiratory system. It is unisurpttsssd
for health »nd amusemenl. * ; '

. - . V I I , • - ' • " : —
A GREAT VARIETY OF ALL

KINDS OF THINGS *
Tools, Printing Presses; Gucs. Pi»tol»,

Tricks; 'Books, Picture,*, iu .. feet, .Ansihuig.
and Everything thai can be had !or money.
Divide the price (in cents) by 25 und yoh ;
wihhave the largest number of subscriptions .f
we want for any article. Very often we ivill
do much better than that. We \ftll take part. \
subscriptioiis and the balance iu cash; oi ,_».
all in either. •, •' • ' ,, '•!

Young Ladies ?;:
We have addressed - the foregoing to tho
boys, but we.,know lhal you will make tha
best canvassers iri tbe world if • you wish to.
Your attention to I/, IV., ••& V. especially. ,;
You will find either of them entertaining,
useful, and beneficial. The lifst is not one
half as tiresome as running a sewing machine ;_
and any or all of ihfm will call into action
that taste and ingenuity, which partial For- '
tune has added to m»ke you irresistible' •
charms a measureless blessing. _,

Besides what we have ennumeratedjabove,
'we can and shall ba happy to procure for
you the thousand and ene little articles which
are so often wanted in the construction of
articles of ornament and use, and which one
sometimes does not know where to pet or
what they ought to cost. Our senior partner
will have charge of this branch of our busi-
ness, and his considerable' experience and
li.rge acquaintance with houses in all lines of •
business are at your service, without any
charge, and often, we trust, to your profit •
and sasing. . • -

Parents,
We hope, will second our effertg to direct '
the attention of their snns and daughters to
things that combine pleasure with utility, andf
amusement with culture. ' '

Most young people have more or less taste;
for combination and invention; and nothing
will do more to devilnp and direct this tiste
than suitable tools. The outlay need not be •
much. No present couldb« more acceptable
and n >ue more apt to make borne attractive
and keep boys and girls by theflre&ide^ :

Address, . •-.,..
Mountain News Company,

Box 66, Sewance,
F. D. Firanklin Co., Tcnu,

a week in your own town, f 5 outfit
free. No risk. Header, if you want
a business at which persons of either

sex can make great pay all the time" they
work, write for particulars ta H. H


